Population resilience in a metapopulation of American pikas (Ochotona princeps) at Bodie, California, was investigated with a series of 18 detailed occupancy surveys conducted between 1989 and 2010. These were compared with earlier 1972 and 1977 censuses and earlier historical records of pikas at Bodie. There is concern that American pikas may be increasingly vulnerable to warm temperatures due to climate change, and this investigation represents the longest study of the species in a relatively low-elevation (warm) environment. The Bodie pika population represents one of the best mammalian examples of a classic metapopulation system. Annual number of observed patch extinctions (total = 114) and recolonizations (109) varied greatly among the 18 census intervals. There has been no decline in percent of patches occupied in the northern half of the study area since 1972, and the number of documented pikas in the north in recent surveys exceeded the numbers found in 1972 and 1977. In contrast, the southern half of the metapopulation collapsed during our study, apparently the result of stochasticity of metapopulation dynamics; no southern patches were occupied after 2006. The potential impact of temperature on metapopulation dynamics was examined using long-term chronic (average summer monthly maximum) and acute threshold (number of days ≥ 25°C and ≥ 28°C within a year) temperatures. There is no evidence that warming temperatures have directly and negatively affected pika persistence at Bodie. Neither warm chronic nor acute temperatures increased the frequency of extinctions of populations on patches, and relatively cooler chronic or acute temperatures did not lead to an increase in the frequency of recolonization events. Warm temperatures, however, could have impeded the dispersal of colonists moving from north to south, thus contributing to the failure of the southern region to become repopulated.
Contemporary alpine mammals, largely confined to isolated mountains or ranges, are considered to be among the most vulnerable species in an environment of global warming due to climate change. There are 3 possible outcomes for these species: extinction, range shifts (extirpation of populations at lower elevations or dispersal to higher elevations), or resilience (behavioral, physiological, or genetic adaptation) to confront changing conditions (Parmesan 2006; Guralnick 2007; Grayson 2011; Sgrò et al. 2011) . From the late Pleistocene to the present, the biogeographic history of most alpine mammals in the intermontane western United States reflects a continual contraction of species ranges and upslope movement of extant populations (Grayson 2011) . The biogeography of the American pika (Ochotona princeps), characteristically viewed as an alpine mammal, is consistent with this pattern. The Pleistocene fossil record documents pika occupancy at numerous sites throughout the Great Basin where the species no longer occurs, and these vacant sites are further south and at significantly lower elevations than extant populations (Galbreath et al. 2009; Grayson 2011) .
These observed distributional shifts in the range of American pikas suggest that they may be highly sensitive to climate change. Thus, pikas have been characterized as an indicator species for the effects of global warming on animal populations (Smith et al. 2004; Ray et al. 2012) . Indeed, several marginal pika populations at low elevation in the Great Basin have disappeared during the past century, including some recorded extirpations over the past decade (Beever et al. 2003 (Beever et al. , 2010 Wilkening et al. 2011; Ray et al. 2012) . On the other hand, numerous new locations of American pikas at relatively warm low-elevation sites have recently been discovered (Beever 2002; Beever et al. 2008; Simpson 2009 [further documenting a site first noted by Horsfall 1925] ; Millar and Westfall 2010; Rodhouse et al. 2010; Manning and Hagar 2011; Collins and Bauman 2012; Jeffress et al. 2013; Millar et al. 2013) . These conflicting observations indicate that much remains to be learned of the resilience of pika populations to warm ambient conditions.
Behavioral and physiological studies further highlight the sensitivity of American pikas to warm temperatures. To avoid hyperthermia resulting from surface activity, particularly when it is warm (ambient temperatures greater than ~20°C), pikas behaviorally thermoregulate by reducing both duration and frequency of surface activity and by retreating into the cool microclimate of their talus habitat Wang 1973, 1974; Smith 1974a) . At relatively low elevations where summer temperatures are warm, pika activity is normally curtailed between 1000 and 1600 h, whereas at cooler higher elevations pikas may remain active throughout the day (Smith 1974a) . Two animals at a low-elevation warm site confined at dawn in a large enclosure, and thus restricted from retreating into their preferred talus habitat, perished by 1230 h when ambient temperatures had reached 25.5°C and 29.4°C, respectively (Smith 1974a) . Similarly, 2 pikas confined in a controlled laboratory experiment died after an exposure of 2 h at 28°C (MacArthur and Wang 1973) . This sensitivity of pikas to warm temperatures appears related to their thick pelage, which facilitates overwinter survival, a relatively high resting body temperature (X¯= 40.1°C), and an upper lethal body temperature only 2-3°C higher than their resting body temperature Wang 1973, 1974; Smith 1974a) . When active, pikas have very little margin of error should they begin to overheat when confronted with warm ambient temperatures, leading to their tendency to behaviorally thermoregulate.
To understand the extent of population resilience by American pikas to warm temperatures, we present new longterm data on the well-documented pika population at Bodie, California (Smith 1974a (Smith , 1974b (Smith , 1980 Peacock and Smith 1997; Smith and Gilpin 1997; Moilanen et al. 1998 ). This population occurs near the lower edge of the elevational distribution of pikas at this latitude (~2,600 m above sea level [a.s.l.]) and thus represents a comparatively warm environment compared with more typical alpine pika populations 35 km to the west in the Sierra Nevada (~3,400 m a.s.l. -Smith 1974a -Smith , 1974b . In addition to the potential stress of warm temperatures, the Bodie pikas are structured as a classic metapopulation (Smith 1974a (Smith , 1974b (Smith , 1980 Smith and Gilpin 1997; Moilanen et al. 1998) . The metapopulation concept depicts situations where a regional population is spatially structured into assemblages of local populations on patches of habitat, which are in turn linked by dispersal (Hanski and Simberloff 1997; Hanski 1999) . Persistence of metapopulations is a function of both the extinction rate of populations on individual patches (hereinafter: patch extinction) and the probability that these patches subsequently will be recolonized. Factors that may influence the balance between patch extinction and recolonization include patch size and quality, distance between patches, configuration of patches, species-specific demographic patterns, and ability of dispersers to move between patches (Hanski 1999) . Two of the most important features that reflect the interplay of these dynamics are the flow of individuals between patches (dispersal) and frequency of extinction of local populations and subsequent recolonization of habitat patches (patch population turnover- Hanski and Simberloff 1997) . Because pikas are sensitive to warm temperatures, an increase in temperature could have a direct (manifested in increased patch extinction rates) or indirect (decreased dispersal leading to reduced recolonization potential) effect on pika metapopulation dynamics.
As the Bodie pika population represents the longest study of any pika species, is situated at the warmest locality of any longitudinal study of the American pika, and is structured as a classic metapopulation, our new long-term census data have direct bearing on our understanding of the potential resilience of pikas when confronted with climate change. We examine temperature records dating back over 100 years to interpret historical observations of pika occupancy patterns at Bodie. Additionally, we inspect how recent temperatures may have influenced extinction and recolonization patterns in our contemporary metapopulation surveys to better understand the resilience of pikas living in an atypical and stressful environment.
Methods
Study area.-The American pika metapopulation system at Bodie, Mono County, California (38°11.5-13.4′N; −118°59.7′-−119°0.7′W) approximates a natural laboratory because of the combination of an anthropogenic setting of relatively small ore dump patches (islands of pika-suitable habitat; Fig. 1 ) left on the surface of a landscape of Great Basin sagebrush (Artemisia) steppe vegetation from prior mining activity (Fig. 1; Severaid 1955; Smith 1974a Smith , 1974b Smith , 1980 Peacock and Smith 1997; Smith and Gilpin 1997) . Pikas are habitat specific to piles of broken rock surrounded by vegetation available for foraging (Smith and Weston 1990) , and each ore dump provides an ideal and largely uniform habitat for their establishment. Pikas have been known to occur at Bodie since before 1900, and each ore dump patch has been occupied by pikas at some time in the past (Severaid 1955; Smith 1974b; Smith and Gilpin 1997) . Originally, pikas may have inhabited some of the naturally occurring lava rock outcrops in the area and colonized the ore dumps from these localities; 1 ore dump patch on Queenbee Hill in the south includes some naturally occurring lava rock habitat (Fig. 1) .
Census data.-The Bodie pika metapopulation had been censused previously beginning in 1972, and for consistency all censuses reported here were conducted following the same methodology (details in Smith 1974b Smith , 1980 Smith and Gilpin 1997) . Here, we present patch turnover data of pika populations at Bodie censused between 1989 and 2010 resulting in 15 one-year and 3 two-year census intervals (Fig. 2) . These are compared with data from earlier censuses conducted in 1972 and 1977, as well as with historical records of pikas at Bodie (Severaid 1955; Smith 1974b Smith , 1980 . Censuses were conducted in late summer because by this time the resident population is at its maximum size, including young-of-the-year who have reached adult size and become established on available territories. Pikas defend individual territories; therefore, the potential carrying capacity for each patch is limited to the number of territories it can support. The average nearest-neighbor distance between territory centers at Bodie is approximately 22 m (Smith 1974a (Smith , 1974b . Pikas are relatively long lived for small mammals (some can live to an age of 5 or 6 years -Smith 1978) , and once a pika has an established territory, dispersal is infrequent. In prior studies at Bodie, only 2 of 139 marked adults dispersed to a nearby patch the next year; almost all intra-and inter-patch dispersal is by juveniles (J. Nagy, pers. obs. -Peacock and Smith 1997; Smith and Gilpin 1997) . Relevant data for each patch included its perimeter (the best indication of patch carrying capacity -Smith 1974b -Smith , 1980 , and distance to the closest patch with 3 or more resident pikas (because patches with fewer animals are unlikely to be sources of colonizing individuals -Smith 1974b -Smith , 1980 . On each patch the number of resident pikas was determined using a combination of direct observation (pikas are diurnally active and utter characteristic vocalizations) and the presence of relevant sign. Sign included the small fresh dark green round scats characteristic of pikas and the presence of accumulated storage caches of vegetation (haypiles) gathered over the summer to serve as overwinter food for the nonhibernating pika (Smith 1974b; Smith and Gilpin 1997; Beever et al. 2003; Erb et al. 2014) .
We censused 76 isolated ore dump patches in most years; however, there were 4 years during which we were not granted access to the Syndicate Mine and its satellite patch (Fig. 1) . To assess population trends over time at the metapopulation level, we use simple linear regression analyses of percent patch occupancy as a function of time. We classified each patch as being small (perimeter ≤ 75 m; potential habitat for 1-3 pikas; 50 patches), medium (perimeter 76-150 m; 4-6 pikas; 17 patches), or large (perimeter ≥ 151 m; 7 or more pikas; 9 patches-see Smith 1974b Smith , 1980 Smith and Gilpin 1997) .
In the north, one large relatively continuous extent of talus occurs near High Peak, and since 1972, 3 portions of this area have been censused. These "mainland" sample areas ( Fig. 1) were occupied (generally with a fully saturated number of pikas) in each census year, and we estimate the total population on the extended High Peak patch to be ~50 pikas (Smith 1974a (Smith , 1980 Smith and Gilpin 1997; Moilanen et al. 1998) . Censuses of these mainland areas are not included in the present analysis for 3 reasons. First, these data would artificially inflate our measures of percent occupancy of patches in the northern half of the study area. Second, the High Peak talus did not function as a mainland in a "source-sink" context. None of our marked animals from various studies were observed to disperse from or immigrate to High Peak from neighboring ore dump patches (Smith and Gilpin 1997) , and no High Peak pika genotypes were recorded on neighboring patches (Peacock and Smith 1997) . Third, earlier spatially explicit (Smith and Gilpin 1997) and spatially implicit (Moilanen et al. 1998 ) metapopulation models showed that the High Peak region was not an essential component of the Bodie metapopulation system. This result has been confirmed in our preliminary modeling of the Bodie system using our census data through 2010.
Climate data.-To determine if any changes in pika population dynamics at Bodie could have been caused by changes in summer temperature over time, we compiled long-term climate data from the weather station at Bodie (daily high temperatures A 48-year span of Bodie and Bridgeport records overlapped, from which we calculated a correction of how much colder it was in Bodie than Bridgeport in June (Δ3.42°C; SEM = 0.10), July (Δ3.82°C; SEM = 0.09), and August (Δ3.6°C; SEM = 0.08). These correction factors were subtracted from the Bridgeport data to provide a few missing days in the Bodie climate record, as well as to provide a record of the climate at Bodie from 1913 Bodie from to 1916 Bodie from , and 1932 Bodie from to 1962 . There were some years with missing data, and these were deleted to ensure full records for all years utilized in our analyses (deleted were 1948, 1953-1957, 1980, 2005) . Our analyses therefore include 84 years of daily temperature records for June, July, and August with only 2 missing days (20 August 1942 and 25 August 1981).
We examined "chronic" high temperatures (monthly maximum averages for June, July, and August) as well as "acute" high temperatures (number of days ≥ 25°C and ≥ 28°C within a year-see Smith 1974a; Beever et al. 2010 ). These thresholds have been established in an attempt to determine whether cumulative temperatures ("chronic") or pulses of direct extreme temperatures ("acute") are the most meaningful stressors affecting pikas. For comparative reasons, the absolute values of acute temperatures follow parallel investigations on climatic stress in American pikas (Smith 1974a; Beever et al. 2010 Beever et al. , 2013 Ray et al. 2012; Erb et al. 2014 ) and, in turn, these were established based on the physiological and behavioral investigations by Wang (1973, 1974) and Smith (1974a) .
Time-dependent trends in summer maximum temperatures at Bodie were examined statistically in several ways. We first partitioned the data into 5 periods defined by historical events: Period 1: 1885 -1903 , 1913 -1916 Period 2: 1932 Period 2: -1947 Period 2: , 1949 Period 2: -1950 -the beginning of the continuous record through the time of Severaid's (1955) field work at Bodie; Period 3: 1951 Period 3: -1952 Period 3: , 1958 Period 3: -1972 from the termination of Severaid's field work through Smith's (1974a) initial field work leading to the 1st full census of the Bodie pika metapopulation; Period 4: 1973 Period 4: -1979 Period 4: , 1981 Period 4: -1991 from the 1st metapopulation census to the census of 1991 by which time the southern constellation of patches had collapsed (Smith and Gilpin 1997; Moilanen et al. 1998); Period 5: 1992 Period 5: -2004 Period 5: , 2006 Period 5: -2010 from the 1991 census to the present, incorporating our nearly annual censuses of the Bodie pika metapopulation. We performed a 2-way, fixed factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) with month (levels: June, July, and August) and period (levels: 1-5) as factors with the mean maximum temperature in a month as the independent variable. The design was slightly unbalanced along the period axis, so we performed a type II test using the "ANOVA" function in the "car" package of R. This function returned results essentially identical to those produced by "ANOVA" in R's base package. Switching the order of factors had no impact on results to at least 4 decimal places. We therefore analyzed post hoc comparisons with Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) test using the "TukeyHSD" function in R, which can accommodate mildly unbalanced designs. This analysis was supported by a regression of mean summer temperatures (means of June, July, and August) against time. Additionally, we searched for time-dependent trends in number of acutely hot days (≥ 25°C or 28°C) using Spearman's rank correlations since these data violate the bivariate normal assumption. 
Results
Pika patch occupancy.-The metapopulation of American pikas (O. princeps) at Bodie experienced frequent patch turnover (Fig. 2) . Between 1989 and 2010, we recorded 114 patch extinctions (6.3/year) and 109 recolonizations (6.1/year). Most censuses included all 76 patches; thus, approximately 16% of all patches experienced some form of turnover during each interval. A near balance of patch extinctions and recolonizations has been a characteristic feature of the Bodie pika metapopulation during 4 decades of intensive observation (Smith 1974a (Smith , 1974b (Smith , 1980 Smith and Gilpin 1997) . However, the long-term balance of patch extinctions and recolonizations masks the dramatic annual variation in the frequency of these events. Patch extinctions exceeded recolonizations during 9 intervals, while recolonizations exceeded patch extinctions in 9 intervals, and often the magnitude of difference between these events was extreme (Fig. 2) .
Percent of patches occupied varied both temporally and spatially across the Bodie pika metapopulation system. Overall percent patch occupancy declined during the span of our censuses from 1972 to 2010 (β = −0.598, n = 21, P = 0.001; Fig. 3A ). This decline was driven by the relatively high percent patch occupancy during the 2 early censuses (58.7% in 1972; 55.4% in 1977 55.4% in -Smith 1974b 55.4% in , 1980 ) compared with subsequent censuses from 1989 to 2010 (X = 37.6%). The regional decline was largely due to the collapse of the southern constellation of patches. However, while showing considerable variability among years, there was no significant decline in percent occupancy for all patches in the recent surveys from 1989 to 2010 (β = −0.328, n = 19, P = 0.26; Fig. 3A ). Initially, a lower percentage of patches were occupied in the south than in the north, and more active pika territories were recorded in the north than in the south (south 1972/1977: 35 Although the southern constellation of patches experienced a regional collapse (first documented in 1989), some patches in the south have been periodically occupied during our extended study (Table 1) . Two large patches (the Noonday and Red Cloud mines) are situated near the middle of the southern constellation (Fig. 1) , and each of these was fully occupied in the 2 earliest censuses and partially occupied multiple times in post-1989 censuses. Similarly, the medium-sized patch at the top of Queenbee Hill near the southern extreme of our field site (Fig. 1) was occupied by multiple pikas in 5 of our recent census years, although it has contained no animals since 2004. Several different small (10) and medium-sized (6) patches were also occupied in the south at one time or another from 1989 to 2010. There appeared to be a general influx of pikas to the south around [2003] [2004] [2005] , and the highest overall percent patch occupancy rate from 1989 to 2010 was in 2004 (Table 1; Fig. 3A) . However, no pikas have been observed in the south since 2006.
Not all habitat patches at Bodie have played an active role in the metapopulation dynamics of pikas since 1972. Seven patches (5 large, 2 medium) were occupied in all 21 censuses since 1972, and all of these were in the northern constellation of patches (Fig. 1) . Although initial patch selection in 1972 was based on presence of characteristic pika sign (pellets; haypile remains), 15 patches (20% of all patches) were never occupied during any of our 21 censuses (Fig. 1) . All of these patches were small, and they were each found in the southern constellation of patches.
Climate data.-Average monthly maximum temperature in summer months at Bodie has increased approximately 1°C between 1895 and 2010 (84 years with complete temperature records for June, July, and August). This increase in temperature over time is barely detectable in a regression of mean monthly maximum temperatures throughout the summer months (June, July, and August, combined) versus time (β = 0.009, P = 0.04). There was significant variability in the annual data within each month (Fig. 4) , with extreme high and low values found throughout the record; this regression explained slightly less than 5% of the variance. The number of acutely hot days (≥ 25°C or ≥ 28°C) within a summer varied greatly among years throughout the record. The number of days ≥ 25°C increased over time (Spearman's rank correlation ρ = 0.223, P = 0.04), whereas the number of days ≥ 28°C did not (Spearman's ρ = 0.178, P = 0.11; Fig. 5) .
We also examined these data when bracketed into periods that correspond to narrative events in the history of the American pika population at Bodie (Table 2 ). In general, this analysis indicated that the most recent Period 5 was the warmest, although this result was influenced by considerable variation in the data. A 2-way ANOVA with period (levels: 1-5) and month (levels: June, July, and August) as factors indicated that there was no significant interaction among factors' effects on mean monthly maximum temperatures (F 8,237 = 0.632; P = 0.75); however, there is significant variation in mean monthly maximum temperatures among months (F 2,237 = 149.013; P < 10 −15 ) and periods (F 4,237 = 4.347; P = 0.002; Table 2 ). Variation among months is due primarily to low June temperatures compared to the other 2 months (Tukey HSD contrasts: June-July difference = −4.18°C, P < 10 −7 ; June-August difference = −3.77°C, P < 10 −7 ; July-August = 0.41°C, P = 0.28). Period 5 was significantly warmer than Periods 1 (Period 5-Period 1 = 1.24°C; P = 0.006) and 3 (Period 5-Period 3 = 1.24°C; P = 0.003; for all other contrasts, Table 2 ), driven in both cases mostly by a higher proportion of days above a threshold temperature in Period 5, and in the case of days ≥ 28°C, the low proportion of days in Period 1.
Because of the variability in number of patch extinction and recolonization events observed between 1989 and 2010 ( Fig. 2) , we were able to examine the potential relationship between the number of extinctions and recolonizations with both chronic and acute temperature data over this time span. If climate stress led to a decrease in the number of recolonization events, we would expect significant negative correlations between number of recolonizations and either increasing mean monthly (chronic) temperatures or number of days above a threshold (acute) temperature. Correspondingly, climate stress leading to an increase in frequency of patch extinctions would be expected if there were significant positive correlations of patch extinctions with either increasing chronic or number of acute threshold temperatures. As we could not determine if a patch extinction or recolonization occurred in the year of a census or the year before, we ran correlations for both the current and prior year (Table 3) . None of 20 correlations indicated that climate stress decreased frequency of recolonization events or increased frequency of extinctions of populations on patches. In fact, only 1 correlation was significant: mean maximum temperatures in August correlate positively with the number of recolonizations the following year (Spearman's ρ = 0.491, P < 0.05; Table 3 ), a result in the opposite direction of the expectation that climate stress inhibits recolonizations.
Discussion
A consideration of the effects of climate, primarily recent warming trends due to climate change, has dominated much of the recent literature on American pikas and their persistence (Beever et al. 2003 (Beever et al. , 2010 Smith et al. 2004; Wilkening et al. 2011; Ray et al. 2012) . We examined the potential influence of climate stress on the population dynamics of pikas at Bodie, the warmest locality of any long-term investigation of pikas, to determine their resiliency to climate change. In fact, much of the early work on the response of pikas to warm temperatures was conducted at Bodie in light of the inability of pikas to disperse far distances and the effect that this behavior had in terms of their metapopulation dynamics (Smith 1974a (Smith , 1974b (Smith , 1980 Peacock and Smith 1997) . Our detailed record of local summer temperatures covering 84 years with complete June, July, and August daily and monthly high average temperatures (Figs. 4 and 5; Table 2 ) allowed us to examine the response of the pikas at Bodie to high temperatures. There is no evidence that warming temperatures have directly and negatively affected pika persistence at Bodie. Neither warm chronic nor acute temperatures increased the frequency of extinctions of populations on patches, and relatively cooler chronic or acute temperatures did not lead to an increase in the frequency of recolonization events ( Fig. 2; Table 3 ).
While seemingly unsatisfying, this result illustrates that standard climatological temperature data may be insufficient to understand these important population processes for pikaseven with detailed on-site temperature data. For example, in the hottest year on record, a pika could opt to disperse on the only cool day in that month, or during the coolest part of a warm day. Further, our long-term temperature records highlight the significant variability among years in high temperatures (Figs. 4 and 5; Table 2 ). All studies on the activity levels of pikas when confronted with different ambient temperatures show that they are highly adaptive and flexible (Severaid 1955; MacArthur and Wang 1974; Smith 1974a ). Thus, this result enforces the need to understand pikas on their own terms with detailed observations of marked animals (see Ivins 1983, 1984) coupled with detailed microclimatic temperature measurements in or near critical habitat elements like haypiles or deep in the talus (see Beever et al. 2010; Millar and Westfall 2010; Wilkening et al. 2011) . Studies that attempt to quantify : 1932-1947; 1949-1950 = beginning of continuous record through the time of Severaid's (1955) : 1951-1952; 1958-1972 = period from termination of Severaid's (1955) field work through Smith's (1974a) initial field work leading to the 1st full census of the Bodie pika metapopulation. d Period 4: 1973 Period 4: -1979 1981 -1991 = period from the 1st metapopulation census to the census of 1991 by which time the southern constellation of patches had collapsed (Smith and Gilpin 1997; Moilanen et al. 1998 ). the persistence of pikas utilizing regional temperature measurements or climatological models (Calkins et al. 2012 ) are much more likely to be too blunt to be informative (see also Ray et al. 2012) . The 2nd main finding in our study further documents the long-term persistence of the Bodie pika metapopulation and, in particular, the large number of occupied patches and active pika territories in the northern constellation of habitat patches through 2010. In spite of warming temperatures (Figs. 4 and 5; Table 2), the Bodie pikas seem to be resilient at the individual (Smith 1974a ) and population scales and have been so for at least 60 years. Severaid (1955) , who discovered the pikas at Bodie and conducted investigations there for several years in the late 1940s, stated: "Currently every mine dump or rock pile, regardless of size, shape, or height, contains therein 1 or more pikas, or family units, providing only that the rubble is of sufficient size to permit them a thorofare into and throughout the dump" (page 110). He later clarified (page 150): "Despite my earlier implication to the contrary, another impression which I consistently formulated for the Bodie colony was that the average stable population was never equal to the carrying capacity of the habitat." Severaid also trapped out some of the ore dumps (sites censused in our study) and noted that they were slow to be recolonized. He removed 5 animals from the Bodie tunnel in 1948 and noted no recurrent colonization through to the conclusion of his detailed observations at Bodie (November 1949) . He trapped out all pikas from the Bulwer tunnel in 1946 and found a single pika there in May 1947, did not observe any pikas throughout that summer, and noted the presence of a few pikas by October 1947. He commented that this patch was fully "restocked" by fall 1949 (Severaid 1955 ). Thus, pikas have had the ability to colonize the entire Bodie ore dump system (albeit at less than their carrying capacity), but have also been slow to recolonize vacant patches over time, even during the period of Severaid's observations.
Our temperature data showed a consistent warming trend over our time of analysis accompanied with considerable variation (Figs. 4 and 5) . Specifically, the most recent historical period during which we completed the majority of our censuses, Period 5, has been the hottest as measured by acute temperatures (number of days ≥ 25°C, ≥ 28°C in a year; Fig. 5 ; Table 2 ). However, there is no clear pattern by block of time of acute temperature records that could explain the putative full occupancy of patches in the years of Severaid's (1955) observations, versus ~60% patch occupancy by 1972 (Smith 1974b) , and (with the collapse of the south) the overall decline to ~40% patch occupancy by 1991 (Smith and Gilpin 1997; Moilanen et al. 1998 ; Fig. 3 ). In contrast, Period 5, the warmest one, was the only interval with no observed decline in overall patch occupancy. Further, in the 2009 and 2010 censuses, we recorded a larger number of pikas in the northern constellation than were present when censuses began in 1972, indicating that the population has not been negatively influenced by the increase in number of acutely hot days.
This study further confirms that the pika population at Bodie represents one of the best examples of a classic metapopulation, adding to earlier analyses based on a small number of censuses (Smith and Gilpin 1997; Moilanen et al. 1998) . The Bodie pikas live in spatially distinct habitat patches scattered across an open landscape, all local populations are small and have a significant risk of patch extinction, dispersal among patches appears to be distance dependent (Smith and Gilpin 1997; Moilanen et al. 1998) , and the dynamics of local populations on the Bodie habitat patches appears to be asynchronous. The high rate of turnover among habitat patches further highlights the stochastic nature of these processes within the Bodie pika metapopulation system. A stochastic, spatially explicit, event-based simulation of the Bodie pika metapopulation system will appear separately. The surprising collapse of the southern constellation of patches by the time of the 1989 census, followed by the inability of this region to recover, highlights the sensitivity of metapopulations. Theoretical explorations have demonstrated that a metapopulation can collapse when the number of occupied patches that can produce propagules falls below a threshold value and thus recurrent colonization rates fall critically below the rate of patch extinctions leading to a downward spiral of occupancy (Hanski et al. 1995) . Smith and Gilpin (1997) and Moilanen et al. (1998) , using different modeling approaches and assumptions, each concluded that this dynamic is the most likely cause of the collapse of the pika population on the southern constellation of patches. Moilanen et al. (1998) concluded that in small networks, such as at Bodie, the inevitable stochasticity of patch extinctions and recolonizations would amplify the tendency toward regional extinction. The likelihood of this downward spiral in occupancy rate was made even greater because all continuously unoccupied patches occurred in the south (reducing the number of patches in that region to 24).
This conclusion, however, begs the question as to the root causes of the initial decline in patch occupancy in the south, leading to the constellation falling below a critical threshold level of patch occupancy. Smith and Gilpin (1997) addressed proximate factors that could have triggered this downward spiral: climate, weasel predation, age structure, inbreeding, vegetation, and talus structure. In all these cases, it is difficult to understand how the factor in question would differentially affect pikas on patches in the south and not the north, given their proximity (see Fig. 1 ). Below, we consider whether talus or climate could be critical factors leading to the collapse of the southern pika population.
When ATS began work at Bodie in 1969, there was ample sign indicating recent pika presence (characteristic scat piles, haypile remains) on all patches that were identified for sampling in the first (1972) comprehensive census of ore dumps (Smith 1974b) . But, since that 1st census, pikas have not been found on 15 (20%) of the patches, and these were all small and all in the south. It was not possible to excavate ore dumps to examine the suitability of the rock substrate that they contained to determine if a pika could easily retreat deeply enough to avoid summer heat (Smith 1974a) or winter cold (Beever et al. 2010; Ray et al. 2012) . Nevertheless, these data on lack of occupancy strongly indicate that these patches may have, over time, become unsuitable for long-term occupancy by pikas. Given observations of juvenile pikas moving between patches at Bodie (Peacock and Smith 1997; Smith and Gilpin 1997) , and the fluid dynamics of recolonization of patches (particularly in the north) following patch extinctions, it seems likely that the 15 continuously vacant patches may currently be unsuitable for pikas and should not be included in the pika patch matrix for future modeling of this metapopulation system. Could warm temperatures have been responsible for the collapse of the southern constellation of pikas at Bodie? We concur with Smith and Gilpin (1997) that this outcome is unlikely, given that the farthest distance between patches, north to south, in the Bodie metapopulation complex is about 3 km (Fig. 1) . The extreme daily, seasonal, and annual differences in temperature (Figs. 4 and 5 ) create far more temperature noise than could be imagined to affect differentially the pikas in the north versus the south. Additionally, pikas on a single ore dump may experience as much or more variation in temperature due to aspect as would pikas on different patches at the northern and southern extremities of the Bodie study area. Long-term microclimate data taken with iButton mini-thermochrons on north-and south-facing exposures on ore dumps at Bodie have recorded high variance in temperature profiles with aspect on a single patch (C. Millar, United States Forest Service, Pacific Southwest Research Station, pers. comm.). Given, however, that poor pika vagility at Bodie seems responsible for the high percentage of unoccupied patches that do not immediately become recolonized (Smith 1974a (Smith , 1974b (Smith , 1980 , it is entirely plausible that reduced dispersal from the highly occupied north to the south (once the south was nearly extirpated) has contributed to the failure of the south to recover. Our data show only sporadic flare-ups of occupancy on southern patches, once the initial decline there occurred, and apparently this low rate of recolonization has been insufficient to generate the occupancy rates found during the first censuses in 1972 and 1977 (Table 1) . These results also suggest strongly that extirpations of pika populations at warm low-elevation sites are unlikely to be reversed in most situations, particularly if the site is relatively isolated.
Since the Pleistocene, the range of American pikas has been retracting, particularly in the Great Basin (Grayson 2011) and especially in recent time (Beever et al. 2003 (Beever et al. , 2010 Wilkening et al. 2011; Ray et al. 2012 ). These retractions have been correlated with warming temperatures in the region. In contrast, Bodie is the warmest locality where pikas have been continually observed (Figs. 4 and 5; Table 2 ), yet a healthy pika population persists in the northern constellation of patches, in spite of the fact that they inhabit small isolated patches in a metapopulation structure rather than a larger expanse of habitat containing a larger population of pikas that would be less vulnerable to extinction. The collapse of the southern constellation of patches demonstrates how vulnerable pikas may be when occupying a metapopulation structure composed primarily of relatively small patches as found at Bodie.
Why is there a seeming disconnect between our data from Bodie and data from the Great Basin? In a relative sense, pikas at Bodie appear resilient by behaviorally avoiding warm temperatures and even showing nocturnal activity (Severaid 1955; Smith 1974a) ; parallel data on pika populations at other Great Basin sites are unavailable. As generalized herbivores, Bodie pikas subsist on rough Great Basin shrubs such as Artemisia tridentata, Purshia tridentata, and Ericameria spp. (Severaid 1955; Smith 1974a) . Although summer daytime maximum temperatures at Bodie average > 8°C higher than those in the nearby Sierra Nevada (Smith 1974a ), these constraints do not appear to jeopardize their life history. Adult Bodie pikas have higher annual survivorship than "mainland" pikas in the nearby Sierra Nevada and Rocky Mountain sites in Alberta and Colorado, and the average litter size of pikas at Bodie is the highest of any known American pika population, traits that are indicative of a healthy population (Smith 1978) . Further, territorial mammals tend to establish larger territories when stressed or found in areas with marginal productivity, yet the opposite is true at Bodie; nearest-neighbor distance between haypiles (the figurative center of a pika's territory) averages 21.8 m at Bodie compared with 28.4 m in the nearby core pika habitat in the Sierra Nevada (Smith 1974a) .
In an absolute sense, Bodie represents a warm environment for pikas, thus triggering their behavioral responses to the thermal environment there. Given that expected warming to year 2100 due to climate change may approach 6°C (IPCC 2007) , the population biology of pikas at Bodie today can be used as a surrogate for how their resilience can serve to predict pika persistence throughout their range in the eventuality of this magnitude of global warming.
